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HE R.EFUSED TH \
' BE BLACKMAILED

(Continued from Page t)ne.) I

quotations. Mayes this time asked 55 
agents per cubic yard for earth, and 
Hymey and Miller asked $1.00. Mayes 
tender being the lowest it was accept
ed "fi^the regular form. ' ’

"'"^Regular and Proper. '•
The records show that the whole' 

transacticN)' was in regular and prbper 
torm. , In the affidavit, of Mayes, as 
read at St. John last night by Pre
mier Haw n, it js stated tliat the for- 

■ uier’s tender wa^he only one submit- 
' ted to ibe department, and it is made 
• to appear that it w«iaccepted offhand 

UyHhe minister, Mr.AHyman, without 
the formality of advertising, and fol
lowing the usual procedure of the de
partment to insure the. work being 
done at V)e lowest possible edStN As 
will be seeh by the above, neither of 
these stateihhits is in accord with the 

. facts. Afterwards, when it was decid
ed to extend tile wharf by 400 feet, 

; ) Mayv* was given an opportunity 
continuing the wdrxx at the sain*? 

. prices qjioted in the .accepted tender. 
He made but slow progrès, however, 
and the department to expedite the 

, : work, called in another contactor to 
i* assist, the price paid being the. a&m.
I;'as that quoted in Mayes' tender. Jhis 

was another bause of grievance with 
! Mayes, who thought he .<hould^ be al- 
I lowed to-8 tithe whole work. 'Mrith tc- 

'gtrd to the other allegatioma . made, 
r the Hon. Mr. I’dgsley has nlroady 

shown their falsity.

i
QUEBEC MAJORITY

Sir Wilfrid Has Already Forty-Five 
Out of the Fifty-Six 

Seats.

«

I

- Quebec,' Oct. 12—A careful survey 
by your correspondent of the political 

. situation in this province, based on 
persoiwf'investigation and on conver
sations with men active in the con
test, leads to the 'belief that the op
position 'forces ave making no hcad- 

' way whatever against the government 
in the present campaign. In the last 
House Sir Wilfrid Laurier could rely 
upon the support of fifty-four out of 
the sixty-five members, English-speak
ing and French-speaking, from the 
proviuçe çf Quebec. No question of 
policy .has arisen! to alienate the gov- 

. eniment's Quebec support, and Sir 
Wilfrid is, if anything, more the idol 
of hliT"d*n** ffeople than he has been 
at any previous pei.od in his long and 

nuifi pullieven public carter.

stituency at Ottawa for a number of 
years past. In Levis a similar tangle 
has to be unraveled. ' The party con
vention, instead of reaching a deci
sion itself, preferred to leave the se
lection of a candidate to Sir Wilfrid. 
But the question is whether the work* 
ers of the county will unite on Mr. 
Carrier, ex-M.P., who is understood 
to have now received the prime min
ister’s endorsation. In Drummond 
and Arthabaeka the chief Liberal 
whip for Quebec, Mr. Louis Lavergne, 
one of the veterans of the govern
ment's French-Canadian following, 
hits an energetic rival iii the person 
of Mr. ,l)e Courvnl, a young man of 
great, promise. Arthabaeka, is Sir 
Wilfrid's old home. Both Mr. La- 
ve.rgiie and liis opponent are- personal 
friends of his own, and it is no easy 
matter to decide between them.

To Oppose Rebitaille.
In Quebec county tlieve were fire 

aspirants for the Liberal 'nomination 
against Mr. Alonzo Robitaille ,inde
pendent Conservative, who carried 
tills district in a bye-^ketibh lifter Sir 
Chorles Fitrpatrick's retirement fioM 
tile • rena o polit ca two sea don» ago. 
But tile party con -ention has v>w 
agreed upon its man m the person ut 
Dr. McKay, a' brother-in-law of Sir 
Wilfrid's old classmate, C. A. Danser- 
eau, of Montreal, and it only remains 
for the Liberal following in Quebec 
fVounty,.4o unite in its support of Dr. 
McKay to procure his return.
. In Montmorency county, alongside, 
Mr. George Parent, ex-M.P., son of 
the late premier of Quebec, is the 
choice of the party convention against 
Mr. Antoine Gobeil, who recently -je. 
tired on superannuation.from the post 
of deputy minister in the department 
of public works at Ottawa. There is 
no. Conservative in the field, and Mr. 
G Jbeil is pledged, equally with Mr. 
Parent, to the 'government’s support 
in the event of his election.

ê Unopposed Conservatives.
Itn Charlevoix Mr. Bergeron, Liberal 

whrç was offered the nomination 
against Mr. Rodolphe Forget, ex-M.P. 
has retired, and the government is in 
a sAhiewhat similar position in Dor
chester, another Conservative district, 
where ex-Premier Flynn is running as 
the Borden candidate. Hon. L. P. 
Pclleltier, however, one of the lead
ers of the Conservative party in Que
bec, was defeated in this constituency 
in 1 he recent provincial elections, and 
altfibugh the picturesque personal
ity "and the money of Jean Baptiste 
Morin has held this seat for the Con
servatives in the Federal elections 
since (B96 by majorities ranging iront 
130 to -$69, Dorchester may return to 
its Liberal allegiance in the present 
contest. It all depends on who is 
chosen as the Liberal nominee. . Re
port slys; whatever truth there may
be in the ‘assertion, that the Pelletier 
influence k hostile rather than 
source of 'assistance to Mr. Flynn in 
Dorchester.

Hon. Mri ' Pelletier is liimsglf the 
Apposition -stfifidard bearer in the 
county of Lotbiniere where, from all 
.accounts, he ts likely to lose his de 
posit. Lobinierp has jiever elected 
aught but a 1'Rouge” since Coiylcdera- 
tion. and gave over ' 81)0 majority in 
1004 for Ed. Fertier, who is tljo Liberal 
standard bearer again in the present

MISREPRESENTATION
royal for Liberal principles. jiitn, and he left by special train for A MflTHFD fil A QIMP

fa Compton, Mr. Rufus Pope, ex- Montreal. A1XU 1 IlLIx ULAMJ'U
M.P. is waging war to the hilt against! Plea for Equal Rights,
him m ,^.nt' JllbîpaL wh0 worsted ..j have sePn and addressed larger 
s^ken wt ‘“‘J"5’, °3k It meetings than thiso’r.e in Ontario, but

WpVt an'Æît0? other hand, j may <ilV that I have never seen one 
h fùfi In parùla.ment,^ t-‘ lt greeted me with greater enthu-

tirne VhZ? hltle -T W but.,a11 Hsimto.” Such were the words of Sir 
n » ,b , f°°(sng a,ter thP, Wilfrid when thanking The people for

Comn nL “iTte the yeomen of ,hp che€rg he was giving.
Compton, and the men who sent 'him — 
to Ottawa four years ago are behind
him to a man to procure his return.

Ouimet Left Bench.
Something should be said, perhaps, 

in this review, about the candidature 
ill Yamaska of Hon,t/J. A. Ouimet, 
who was inipistqpe^.public tyofks in 
tile Abbott, Thonnifqu and : .lio,well 
cabinet! from lriti until 1896. Mr. 
Ouunvt wys .uppiyYitud to tjie bench 
of his native, province shortly bbfore 
the break up of .the Bow ell adminis
tration, and after oleven years’ service 
on the bench- was granted-superannu
ation on pccount of poor health. The 
Vrencn-Canadtan^JljiierJ press con
tains some extfemére*«iüst1e remarks 
with reference not only to the case oi 
Mr. Ouimet, but also of ex-Judge 
Doherty, another beneficiary by the 
country’s liberal superannuation fund, 
who was sick enough to retire from 
tile work of the bench, but was very 
sh ,rtiy afterwards atrong enough 
to sustain the exertions of a strenuous 
election campaign.

THE HAYS-DAY CASE 
IN SUPREME COURT

Appeal From Decision of Supreme Court 
of Alberta Reversing. . Chief Justice 
Sifton’s Judgment Signed in Ottawa. 
Judgment Reserved. British Colum
bia Appeal Heard Alio.

SU'On at the trial by which the appel- 
lart anil plaintiff was awarded S!),fifl6.C8 

Quebec \s,es| £. »<l0tj»£*8Li5<®ai sis-bia^slawaj n the pyri|i4s_pjf-*,4twnsac-
tiiia election, and Mr. William Price, lint, relating lo lands near Wetaskiwi*.

Bet- on an Increase.
Wagers are being made by Liberal 

enthusiasts in Montreal that the gov
ernment will increase its Quebec ma
jority in thé present elections from 
fortyrone to fotty-wven Perhaps this 
optimistic view will be realized, for 
with no' leadership, and little or no 
aggressive newspaper support, the 
Conservative, party is in no position 
to rally even the vote which it might 
otherwise Obtain. In Montreal there 

' is but one journalistic champion (the 
Gazette) of the opposition cause, 
whilst on the other side'are ranged 
the three French-Canadian dailies. La 
Presse, La Patrie and Le Canada, and 
with them the Herald and the Wit
ness. The Montreal- Star, which, lent 
the aid o£ its columns and its ’moifeÿ 
to Mr. Borden in the last campaign, 
has liot much that is good to s'ay' cf 
either party in tfie present contest 
but is especially bitter in its almost 
daily references' to Borden, Foster.
Fowler and the other .-Conservative 
leaders and Hugh Graham’s quarrel 
with Mr. Borden .arises out of a ques
tion''of veracity between them. wMCli 
can never be- settled bp( by the latter 
admitting ’tite authorship ot proposals 
which Mr. Borden hak Heretofore as
serted he knew fiollting about •. Mri ^ ^ u io ^
Grahams break ,with .the piesent. n,.Mtb\mT (iistriev. A1 tlTe fPCi-tit plo-

Ottnju-a, Get. 13—In ■ the 
court, the appeal of Castlefnaif vs. Wag- 
hem from the supreme court of British 
Columbia was heard. The dispute arose 
out of a transaction inTfiomondvale Coal 
company stock which the respondents 
sold to appellant for $1,196. paid on de
livery of certificate for 3,400 shares of 
stock, which had ben issued to one Jas. 
Beecher, deceased. When Castleman ap 
plied to the company to have the shaves 
registered in his name it was discovered 
that- tlje transfer endorsed on the cer
tificate had not been signed by James 
Beecher personally and, subsequently, it 
appeared that his wife had signed his 
name to the endorsement by his request 
the day before liis death. Being unable 
to obtain registration Castleman could 
not deal with the stock and he sued the 
brokers, the respondents, to recover back 
money paid to them and for damages on 
account of the stock having in the mean 
time declined in value, 
tyt the trial Judge Morrison dismissed 

I he. actiqn and his decision was affirmed 
bj the full court. Mr. Justice Irving dis
senting. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and 
Livingston for appellant, Ewart, K.C.. 
for respondents. Judgment was reserved. 
Th > case of , J. O'Neil Rays vs. K. W. 
Day was then argued. The appeal Is 
from the supreme court of Alberta re
versing tile judgment of Chief Justice

The new features of Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech were the , promise • that the 
Quebec bridge would be rebuilt in the 
stnrtest time possible, and his strong 
appeal for equal rights.

“f say here, like f have said to the 
Ontario people, that I do not wish- the 
French-Canadian to dominate fiver 
other races, but I do not wish other 
races to domin/ite over the French- 
Canadians. \yliat 1 warn, is equal 
rights to all men.”

Speaking of the Canadian prosperity 
of the last twelve years, he challenged. 
the electors tp throw if away by voting 
for the Conservative candidate.

The Farnham Meeting.
Farnliam, Que", Oct. 12—Nearly five 

thousand French and English speak
ing farmers of the Eastern' Townships 
gathered1 here this afternoon to, greet 
Sir Wjlfrid Laurier and his two lieu
tenants, Hon. Messrs. Brodeur and 
Fisher. ♦

Despite the decided autumnal atmos
phere the meeting wpS held, in the. 
open, àud such was the interest of 
the crowd that the whole audience 
stpod around a temporary i^ at form 
until the very end. The premier was 
in splehdid form. His vqiefe is good 
and tie evidently enjoyed addressing 
the crow as much as they appreciated 
him. He spoke- first in English and 
then in French. At the opening Mr, 
dÿ-Hi .Meifis, the Liberal candidate 
in Missisiquoi, unis called on for a 
btiof speech, being succeeded by Hon. 
L. P. Brodeur, who made an excellent 
address. Two addresses were then 
presented to Sir Wilfrid, oiie from 
French the other from- English-spepk- 

>Up_^ * big Liberals' of Missisiquoi. On ris
ing td reply the premier was given a 
lu-arty reception. He said no one 
could find what sort of a policy the 
Conservatives were, offering. Last year 
there was the Halifax platform of Mr. 
Borden, which proved a .still-born in
fant, forgotten as soon as-born, Wnd 
m this election it was not heard of

Regina Leader Exposes Winnipeg 
Telegram in Shameless Attemptt> 
Make Capital Against Liberal Gov
ernment by. Deliberate Distortion 
of Facts Concerning Saskatoon 
and Westerç Land Co.’s Sale.

Youth Shot His Father.
Moiitrcql, Oct, 13— Michael Caluori, 

ged fifteen, all tlnlian, is held by the 
coroner's jury to be criminally re
sponsible for tile deaths of Donicni 
Caluqri; his father anrl Francesco Mar- 
telli, whom the lad shot while intoxi
cated.

BITTER ATTACK.UPON 
CARDINAL GIBBONS

Gaelie-American, an Ifish-lAmerican 
Publication, Controlled By Tam
many Hall, and With Large Cir- 

- cotation, Scores Cardinal For 
Pràising King Edward, Whom It 
Describes as a Libertine.

who is the opposition candidate 
against William Power, ex-M.P., i* a 
man of very large influence and ont 
who commmauds the respect of all 
cla-isee. He may not be elected. But 
it he is it will mean the overcoming 
of 400 adverse majority, and this is 
no easy matter for any Coneervati* 
in the Province of Quebec as long lis 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier remains in the 
saddle.

Montreal^! Brisk Contests.
Til the Montfeii district the contest 

is keener tharC itiiywhere else- in this 
province, or.d Mri F. D. Monk, who is 
tiie best mail in the Conservative 
i-auks from Quebdc, will be returned 
sfetiin ior JacqueA Cartier.

I in St- Ann’s ,»(ivision of Montreal. 
• x Judge Doherty, is making a hard 
figiit against J. C. Walsh, who rivas 
fiiyt returned from", to is seat iu a bye- 
elAftipn two years Ao. The bulk of 
lhA volé in St. A tin >46 Irish Cath-

Alliertn. in which he had assisted the 
respondent in making a sale of 11G.OOO 
atoes of (t.P.U. lands. The Chief Justice 
hefd that the plaintiff was entitled to a 
shore of 2« per rent, to one-third of the 
defendant’s profits under an agreement 
■■.liègeil to have been made between the 
parties. The views of the judges in the 
■ovrt appealed from were, in effect, that 

I here had been no valid agreement un- 
derfrivhirlt the plaintiff could recoVcr. 
Ewart, K.C.. for appellant, O. B. ITen- 
wrod for respondent. Judgment was ref 
sdrred. -

leader of the opposition is, in short, 
irreparable, and the withdrawal of ttiv 
Montreal Star’s support cannot hut 
cost the Conservative party many 
hundred votes, not only in ibe Mon
treal districts, but clear down "to -the 
Maritime provinces.

• In Quebec District.
Tn the Quebec district fhe Lib.-r .1 

cause is in no lack of journalistic 
support. Here, too, is published Sen
ator Landry’s paper, L’Evenement, 
which is the only Fyench Conserva
tive newspaper of any, circulation -and 
influence in the entire prôvinci 
L’Action Sociale, another Queb 
morning paper, is owned and centre

County tv( Wright is anotlp-r

EQUAL RIGHTS IS 
PREMIER’S PLEA

Remarkable Demonstration Tendered 
SlrWilirid at Granby—Speaks in 

Both English and French. ‘ '

led by the clergy, anti is opposed, as 
the church influence in# Lower Can
ada has always been opposed, to fair 
Wilfrid Laurier and Liberal idea-i

viritudJ efectipus the Libéral members 
Jwtf ;t«\nawnv.. escape leant defeat by 
Lmiis tpousmeau, Natiopatifft. Not- 
aty Lnkelle, the. Conservative candi
date, is' a good worker a"titi a good 
sp -akèr, %ut if Mr. K. B. Devlin, ex- 
M. !* ., can but hold the sunSbrt he 

jeeviVt'.-l t\i the last elsetimi ®is re
turn is asjjnred. ..->>>?*■

Henri Bpurasea, ex-M.P., is sup
porting Mi» Mave-ehid, ïthe brilliant 
young Conservative orator,in his fight 
against AMI Martin, ertrM.P., in Stl 
Mary’s division of Montreal. But it* 
the province at large Mr. Bourassal 
•s taking no. active part in the present 
ampaign and it looks as though C., 
■ Major, the Laurier candidate in

in
1 " 
| fa 
>Pj«.

But the Castor cause was a hopeles» 
caièe thirty years ago, and there is 
even less hope of it today. The more 
enlightened churchmen who have re
presented the Vatican in Canada since 
the "/seventies” have been against 
clerical interference in party polities, 
find the valiant French “Rouges” have 
no longer to suffer the indignities and 
persecution# which .they sustained ut 
the hands oi the “Cures” in days gone 
by. They are free to vote and to 
speak each as his conscience and hi 

__ judgment dictates, and none may h:n 
der These faithful ones in their anal 

, temble dévotion to the person and 
policy-:»f the , French-Canadian land 

. surveyoy’s, son.
r la sojpe. of the Quebec eonsfituen- 
■ cies the Liberal majority isyso over

whelmingly large that the party nom 
inatton, if ona-een get it. carries with 

: it certain election. Under these cir- 
i eumstanees, the party has a g od 

deal adore trotilfle- in picking its mrn 
frttm ’all those who offer than it has 

i afterward in electing him, and iaTitiy 
quarrels and rivalries' of this' kind 
may cost the government two -r .href 

^ seats in the present struggle.
On his way tnrougti Montreal Sir 

' Wilfrid Laurier was called in to ad- 
’ judicate upon the claim* of rival Lib

eral candidates in Soulangés, and gave

Mr. Bourassa’a old constituency of 
La belle, would be returned by accla
mation.

Doubtful Seats.
It would not surprise' those who are 

“in the know” if four, and perhaps 
five, oi the counties in Western Que- 
L.c, which welt ieprescuted by Con
servatives .in the last House should 
change their allegiance in the present 
contest. Pontiac *is practically cer
tain to do so. L’lslet, which was re
presented by Dr. Paquet, Conserva
it ive, since 1904, is a Liberal strong 
hold which, was only lost four years 
ago by a “fluke.” In the preseiil, 
instance it will doubtless elFct J. B 
T. Caron, Liberal, who was one of the 
two members for the city of Ottawa 
in He last House. In Laval, Mr. Lcor. 
urd, Cdonseivatsve, bari*’$4 -majority 
nt the’ fakt eteetidn. BiÂ tais wilt' 
probably be turned into jk Jninority 
oit the 26th instant. J. tr. H. Ber
geron. Conservative, is havjng a fight 
for his life in BeauharnoifoRtvith the 
issue one of considerable domit.

Sherbrooke is Close.
Friends of the governments jay that 

Col. Worthington, ex-M.P., Conser
vative, will be defeated in ShrAbrookir 
by Mr. Leonord.’the Liberal aokrinee. 
But Sherbrooke is admittedly a. close 
cops tit tien cy as matters now stand. 
In days gone by it was a Conserva
tive fortress and has sent a Conserva
tive member to Ottawa at each pen

ftis ^decision -In favof of Dr. Bourbon oral élection since eimfedet«ton’.g;But jjeg the. «qpessioq.qqgain.. redost 
nais, tfho has represented the çon-1 in the present contest ft is a “battle ond escorted the ■‘Premier’to the -i

Granby, Que., October 12-—Sir Wil
frid Laurier was tonight tendered one 
of the most remarkable demonstra
tions of his present tour, and one 
ivtiicjq easily eclipsed any in this pro- 
vinptf except the big house warming 
ip tieebec East. Although the po|iu- 
latito of Granby is only 5,000, specials 
irot^- Waterloo and other pointa 
lfrtkight in thousands more, and fully 
ten thousand people lined the streets 
Ss the procession wended its way to 
tlic liait. There was such a crowd 
tint no hall would hold it, and, as a 

fit: lilt, two meetings were arranged 
ki't ir the Horticultural Hall for the 
French electors and the other in tile 
skating rink for the English-speaking 
people.

A Triumphant March.
On rt aching the station. Sir Wilfrid 

v as met by Mayor S. H. C. Miner and 
a baud, while five hundred men and 
t #js, bearing torches, lined up behind 
and escorted the Premier in a triump
hal#! march through the town. Ar- 
ri’fvd at the fair grounds, the French 
electors took the hall and the English 
electors the rink. Sir Wilfrid and 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur atteneded the first 
meeting and Hon. Sydney Fisher tire 
second. Ho^qi Etevereness presid
ed over ■ the French meeting and 
Mayor Minet briefly addressed Sir 
Wilfrid, welcoming him to the city. 
The Premier at once arose, and for 
three-quarters of an hour gave a 
vigorous resume? pf his policy along 
the same lines gjjiBtj Farnham during 
the -afternoon. Jïe.wAs given fi great 
ovation on qoncliidmg, the cheers be
ing resumed when "Henry Allen, the 
Liberal candidate for Shefford, arose 
to speak.

Immediately after this Sir Wilfrid 
left the.hall, accompanied by Mayor 
Miner, and joiqedthe English meeting, 
where he wftrf greeted with even more 
vigorous cheering-than by his French 
compatriote.. Alderman J. B. Payne, 
who presided, briefly introduced the 
Premier, who repeated his speech hi 
English, being repeatedly _eheercd„ 
At the conclusion of the English rtiectr

ro-f owned

New York, Oct. 12.-rrln the bitter
est of language the Gaelic-American,'a 
weekly newspaper, which is owned by 
a company which inqltides Daniel F. 
Cohafeon, chief of the Sachem Tam
many Society, and Cjjgrles F. Mur
phy, has come forth with an attack on 
Cardinal Gibbons, and priests and 
laymen alike have bcifn so surprised 
by statements in a 'rcfcyjit is^iie of the 
nirppr-thaj They çannoj understand it.
A sermon w’hieii CarcÛgal uipbous de- 
i iviirc'iî'"àt ihè ltocHaVistit: Çotlgftse qt 
Westminster Gatliedrrfi,' 'Lfindon, has 
been made .the basis''’for an article» 
‘The cardinal’s sernttm cannot he 
commended, for accuracy or4 iirtelli- 
geiiee," is plie, fitatenjimt from the ar
ticle. “Thé fulsome pTaise 6f Edward 
(King Edward), the ijrpst prominent 
•libertine in Europe, and tile , inothei 
of this old roue, is particularly nau
seating,” is another of/the statements. 
Another specimen of fRh language thé 
paper uâéà, fe : “fn lhift 'serninn (refer
ring to fine delivered by Cardinal Gib
bons at the pontifical ihass in St. Pat
rick's' cathedral during the centennial 
celebration)_the statement is made for 
tiie first time that England is the mo
ther of the Catholic church in Ameri
ca. It is to be sincerely hoped that 
the Catholic church in America is not 
un offspring of a prostitute.”

“It is not an attack on Cardinal 
Gibbons personally,” said the editor. 
“It is an attack on his statement that 
England is the mother of the Catholic 
church in America, and that Bishop 
Carroll,' the ’ first American bishop, 
was an Engllshmaû, té hen" ho was in 
fact a native of Ireland.”

The Cardinal’s Statements.
Here are paragraphs from the eiir-’ 

dinal’g sermon to which the paper 
takes exception: “Maryland, the mo
ther church of the United States, was 
founded by English Catholics. Leon
ard Culvert, a brother of Lord Balti
more, and leader oi the English Catho
lic colony, desirous of securing the 
liberty of worship to eo-religionists,- 
sailed with them from Cowes, Isle of" 
Wight, in the ark and in the dove 
messengers, to carry the fortune of tilt 
pioneer pilgrims. j'They reached their 
destination on the - banks of the Poto
mac in 1636. It will add one. more 
link to the chain of hallowed associa
tions between the Catholic church in, 
England and in America. The first 
bishop of the United States was con
secrated in England by an English 
prelate. John Carroll, the first arch
bishop of Baltimore, and patriarch of 
the American church, was consecrated 
in 1790 in the chapel of Lunworth, 
the Castle, Dorsetshire, the seat of 
Thos. Wold. Now the daughter exdels 
the mother ip the wealth of her insti
tutions and in the number of her bish
ops, clergy and laity.’,’

The Gaelie-American is an Irish- 
American publication with thirty- 
three thousand subscribers.

Regina, Oct. 12—Commenting oh an 
editorial article in thé Winnipeg Tele
gram of Saturday last on lhp_ Saska
toon and Western Land company’s 
sale at Regina this week tilt) Leader 
today says : “The present opposition 
campaign against, the Laurier govern 
merit in the west stands without par
allel in the history- of party contests, 
inasmuch as wherein it does not con 
"slat of whole falsehood# it is made up 
of half truths deliberately, distorted 
and misconstrued. Hall -is an exceed
ingly mild expression because in 
nearly every case it is nine parts fais* 
hood to one part truth, ^e Winnipeg 
Telegram of Saturday presents a splen 
did sample of th* style of opposition 
campaign which Ail] not for a mo 
ment deceive the old timer and so far 
as he is concerned Will help rather 
than injure the Liberal cause.

May Mislead New Comers.
But the new comer to this western 

country is liable to be deceived. Tiie 
Telegram hopes he will be. Hence its, 
article oil the Saskatoon and West- 
éi n Land Co., which occupied a pro
minent and conspicuous part on tiie 
front page oi the Saturday issue. Tak 
mg, ailvanttage oi the big auction sali 
of 250,000 acres of land which that 
company begins today, at Regina the 
Telegram ingenuously asks: e“Ho\v 
come they to have such an enormous 
amount oi western land?” and. it''pro
ceeds to answer its, own question by 
declaring that it is the outcome of a 
huge Liberal scandal.

“We quote from the Telegram, ‘if 
tiie suspicions of land men are cor 
reel, and there seems every reason 
to believe they are, the "Saskatoon 
and Western Land Co. is a company 
on a par with the Saskatchewan Val 
ley Land Co. If the truth were known 
the Liberal politicians! it is believed, 
would be iourirt at the -back oi it, and 
the deal by ’which they 'secured such 
an enormous amount of wetüeçi) land 
the beet in "Saskatchewan, .would be 
found to liave even the notorious Sas
katchewan Valley Land Co. deal 
oclipsed. What the land men oi Win 
nipqg and the west believe is that 
the Saskatoon and Western Land Co 
represents a group of those. Liberal 
politicians who have been plundering 
the western domains, that thgy liavc- 
s ecu red an enormous tract of land 
tor next to nothing, that they have 
grown panicky over the swelling tide 
af indignation against the present ad 
ministration, that they tear the re 
turn of the Conservatives and that 
they have suddenly decided on the 
very eve of an election to sell all their 
holdings. Hence the monster auc
tion sale at Regina next week. It is' 
suspicious from start to finish and 
thorough explanation is due to the 
people, of tile west apd tin- people of 
v-aniidi,.1 v><

The Explanation.
Tiie leader proposes to do what the 

Telegram dare not, do, that is/give a 
thorough explanation to the people of 
tile west, and it, will be seen thai the 
official records prove that if the "land 
was secured for next to nothing it was 
from a Conservative and nof from a 
Liberal government, and thiti it was a 
Conservative and not a Liberal admin
istration that is responsible for the 
lands being exempt trom taxntien.

The lands which will bo put up for 
auction in Repina, commencing today 
are the lands comprised in the land 
subsidy voted by the Conservative 
government of Sir Jolin A. Macdon- 
■lid to tiie Qu’Appelle, Long Lake and 
Saskatchewan Railroad and Steam
boat company. This company was in
corporated by act of parliament. Cup. 
72 , 46 Vic., assented to May 25. lAsti, 
the original directors being Robert 
Doull, W. B. Searth Oliver, T. Stone. 
John A. MacKenzie, J. J.Foy, Edgar 
Dewdnrv and "Gilbert G. Pqgsley. By 
in act, Cap. 60, 48, 49 Vic., assented 
tp, July 20, 1665, "the Conservative gov- 
.-•rnment ofySir John Macdonald gave 

his company a land grant dF 6,400 
ictes per mile,far a! railway from Re
gina to Long-Lake#

“Two years later by an act tite Con
servatives gave a second land grant 
of 6,400 acres per mile tor the road 
.'rom the old terminus at Long Lake 
to a. point at or ju-af where the fifty- 
second parallel oi latitude, crosses the 
South Saskatchewan river, thelice to 
a point at or near the Elbow of the 
North Saskatchewan . river "with 
branches to Prince Albert and Battl'e- 
fovd, about 325 miles, The company 
never built to Battleiord, but earned 
a total area of 1,625,344 acres tor the 
253.96 miles, bgjiig the present line 
rom Regina to Prince Albert. This 

isriiow the land was given away bv 
the Conservatives for, as the Telegram 
says, ‘next to" nothing,’ and the orig
inal directors to whom this land was 
ijiven llz the Conservative govenir 
rnent were Conservatives.

CURED' Trial 
Jree

Falling Sickness, Kpilepsy, St. Vitus"" 
Dance, Nervous Troubles, etc., uosii. 
welj cured by. LIEBIG'S FIT CURE.
free trial bottle sent on application
W rite Liebig Co„ Plioebe Sti/Toron ",

The Shine that Won’t Come 
No Matter How Hot the Fire

SijV.SiL

Elaek Knight
Stove Polish

99

won’t burn ( fT nor turn red. It stands the 
hottest fire and stays a l ri^lit, shiny black.

Easy to put on, and just a few rubs brings 
a briUiant} o.isli.

Vouxst:ov.l-l see for your: elf how good 
“BLxk Kilight"' rea’Iv is.

If yoiir-déa’er <Iocs uot han<ïîe it. serul us
his uairve and 10c. for full sized tsu. 9

F. F. DALLEY CO. HKfin). UAMt; TON. Out.

THE SUIT OF A GENTLEMAN
Must reveal Quality. The quiet, unebstrusive character of a 
rect” suit bespeaks good breeding and wins favor for the wearer

CLOTHING
carries the hall marks of Qu dity and gives more general satisfaction 
than any other.

ASK FOR A SOVERIGN SUIT.

W. E .SANFORD MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
HAMILTON, QNT. WINNIPEG, MAN.

INCORPORATED 1335.

The BANK
of Canada

Capital Sl Surplus - S3.350,000 GO Branches in Canada

Collects Money promptly. Discounts Notes.
Issues Money Orders and Telegraph Transfers.
Buys or sells Drafts or Exchange.
Advances Money to Farmers and Business Men.
Pays Interest 4 times a Year on Savings Accounts.

Ivlake th.ir Your Bank. 47

EDMONTON BRANCH
T. F.5. Jackson, - - Manager

J

United States Rifle Best.
Canadian Associated Press.

London, Oct. 12—The Morning Post 
in an article tending to demonstrate 
to at the British army rifle is the best 
Weapon acveilahle, quotes Major Val
ley. a well known shot, as stating 
that the Ross rifle is far superior for 
strength, action and possibility olj 
high muzzle velocity. Major Varley 
believes the United States’ weapon is 
the host ut the present time.

A. Rain of Ash<s.
Basse Terre, Guadeloupe, Oct. 13 — 

A rain of ; ashes from a volcano oil 
Mar tinique, or St. Vincent islands, is 
falling over Guadeloupe..' MomitoSou
frière, the largest Volcano on Rt. Vin
cent, is calm, and the ashes must 

sta- come from sprue other crater.

REPUBLICANS NEED MONEY.

For Campaign Purposes—Carnegie 
and Mrs. Sage Contribute.

New York, October 12.—An appeal
for contributions to the- y Republican 
national campaign fuhd trir. $50 each to 
$JOO by business men rtvas' issued" to
day by George R: Sheldon, treàstrrer 
of the RepuMÿçan national committee 
The appeal "reads as follows :

“Tiie legitimate expehses -of the Re
publican national emnp^lgh are neces
sarily large. Under thé ldw, corpora 
lion* may not • contribote,-• and we 
therefore ask individuaik " to oontri 
buté more generally.”

The fact that Andrew Carnegie has 
contributed $20,000 to the campaign 
fund to the Republican national com
mittee was • annqunced . today by 
Chairman Timothy ’L.'Woodruff. Mr 
Woodruff also announced that Mrs. 
Russell Sage had contributed $],000 
to thé same fund. The chairman sai>l 
that lie was informed of-thVse contri
butions by General Stewart L, Wood
ford. There; have" bsén niT other 
targe contributions frdur individuals 
according to Mr. Woodruff. *

fiJaa |92>

THE SI
OF THE GEHTDRY

A §P>KY OF €®L®IKATFN k, 
IMPERIAL DUTY

„ IT 18 RUNNING ÏM 
CANABA-WE S T 

su bscwptw $i.æc6 a ye#®,
[YM8EMWFÛMM GQ.WEFBMH.

BROîiCHIALTROÜBLE 
BAFFLED DOCTORS

EFFECTED
PERMANENT CURE

12 YEARS’ TEST.
That the Psychine cures are per

manent, is proved by the following 
remarkabh statement received by the
proprietors, as recently as Augu-t Va/itî rii ii i ic rdi ir^F" ivunf^10th, 1908. Mr. Wm. Cuilisf pf WV1CULU1S, BRUCE MINEb.
Bruce Mines, Ont., says : “When I first wrote you ten or twelve years ago, I I 
had Bronchial trouble and a rattling in the chest and a troublesome cough at | 
night. My Doctor could not do anything for me. Finally 1 decided to try 
PSYCHINE and have much pleasure saying that before 1 had taken all of the 
third bottle I was as well as ever, and am grateful to say I have been well ever 
since. I weigh 186 pounds and would earnestly recommend PSYCHINE to 
anyone with the same trouble that I had.”

BRONCHITIS SYMPTOMS.—Bronchitis is an inflammatory disease of 
the bronchia or air passages feadingtu the lungs. It commences with a common 
chilly .feeling, aching pains in the limbs, the patient is thirsty and feverish, 
with langour, headache, loss df appetite, and restlessness, soreness in the chest 
increased oil taking a long breath or going out into the cold air, wheeringsniud 
in air passage., difficult breathing. A few doses of PSYCHINE will eradicate 
the trouble. Sample sent on application. Send coupon attached. All drug
gists and stores sell Psvchine. 50c and $1.00. ' __

I PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN FREE TRIAL COUPON.
| To Dr. TLA. Slocum, Limited, 

Toronto.
I xvouWl like totrvpsvrhine. Pic ,<4‘ 

; v.ud iu*; a TRIAL BOrTl.K Fit»:.

EARL GREY 
TO MANIK

Governor-General a 
Various Places 
peg and Comme! 
the City-—A Hu| 
His Excellency

Winnipeg. Man.. 
threiB o'clock today 
appeared at the deij 
where they were 
Dermid and escortcçj 
His Excellency show 
est in -£hc work and! 
expresed regret tha| 

, called çm a week 
in progress. The < 
rapt silence while t| 
talked . to them for ] 
excellency’s address 
etic insight, but its] 
the afflicted childreq 
pi ness. The party 
±>rof. McDermid’s cal 
latter and were hurrl 
reached the Y. M.l 
four thirty. Generali 
attending Rev. Mri 
class when the part| 
most agreeably surp| 
the visitors about 
Grey displayed muJ 
socation work in" gk 

' deep interest in the | 
being made to rail 
funds for the furtha 
important and ine^til 
tion work and told [ 
to an appeal mado il 
000 was raised for [ 
which is now in < 
Leaving the Y. M. 
to St. Boniface w 
splendid R. C. eathl 
ment of their visit I 
came and went unnoi 
was delighted with 
spoke enthusiastically 
tion marked. His Ejf 
Iar Point at 10.30, 
several days shootinJ 

Earl Grey arrivée! 
day from the West, f 
attached to the real 
press. Ho was met! 
McMillan and was dl 
eminent House whef 
tained during his 
arrangement for h| 
include a trip to 
where he will spend I 

• During the forenoon| 
a visit to Eaton’s 
through by John C.l 
of the company, .an! 
Winnipeg director, 
was made to the 
which the Earl vievj 
Campbell.

balkânTmi
STRA1GI

Germany’s Decisio| 
Other Powers 
late Treatv 
Good Effect- 
From War Fev

London, Oct. 13 
the danger point 
broglio. The war 
abated considerabll 
ty-iouv hours, altll 
radicals are still 
same is true tu Ml 
not believed .therel 
an absolute declaif 
either of the little 
tria. Germany haj 
other powers in 
that no abrogationj 
the .Berlin treaty 
until the matter : J 
signatories.

This paves the «1 
conference of thq 
Isvolsky, who is 
with Karl Grey, iJ 
sing the belief tha 
the meeting will sa 
arranged. Germait 
undertaken to persj 
after the action of 
in a peaceful manl 
ed that this matter] 
ed in a manner 
other powers..

Great Britain’s 
will be that she a 
once of Bulgaria,! 
Iteration of Bo.-iiil 
as “fait accompli’] 
tent herself with 
recompense. The I 
m s came fortli todl 
effect that Servia f 
the buffer state, oq 
baxar. Another 
had. served an ul| 
demanding that 
recognized inside 
er of these reports] 
by diplomatic cir|

A Paris despatc 
cieif, Bulgarian | 
there, as saying : 
necesbary, for thé 
left long in its i| 
certainty. Peoplf 
business is at a sta 
which is the sou 
remains unsaid, 
reserves are with I 

. constitutes a heal 
must be dismissed

A Serious
Moose Jaw, OctJ 

ous car shortage i| 
present time, and F 
is relieviri, nothin] 
ado.. Every eleva 
and farmers with I 
being turned awa>] 
day are being fur] 
R., and tliere-is 
on the books, soni] 
ing. Reports iron] 
a similar story, 
quantities of whvi 
and tiie sujiply <] 
limited.

MINSTREL

Arrangements ha I 
a visit to the city! 
months of Holly Sl 
King, who visited [ 
ago. Mr. Stephen] 
formance in this 
pieces of the Yonij 
Club. Mr. Sheplierl 
formance on in StJ 
26th, 27th and 28 
come here in No\| 
that month cannot! 
opera house, ft il 
tin- city early in i f


